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TERMS OP PIIBLICATIO.V.
1 g 2 00 per annum, in advance—or *

ifnotpaidwUh^^^ y6ar.-'.
Nosubscription taken fora less term than six

mouthy,/mclpo discontinuance permitted until
al paM.. A failure to notify, n
discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will
bfe considered anew engagement!
j OO per square for the
three firstjnsertions, apd twenty five cents.for 1
every subsequent one.

• HU. WM. EVANS’,
OAMOMIKa.PILLS;
severe case of Piles cured at 100 Chat*

ham street, r- Mr; Oan’l Spinningof Shrewsbury,
Eden. Town, New Jersey, wits severely afflicted
with Piles l«r more.than 20 years,; 'Had had rer
course to medicines of almost every description,-
also the advice ofseveralemminent Physicians,
but' never found, the slightest relief from any
source whatsoever*until he called on Dr. Evans,
of 100 Chatham street, N. Y., and procured
some medicine fr^i_lum,-fi-om-wluch"hciduhtl’
immediate Telief, and subsequently a perfect
cure. ' - •; ; \

;... Beware of Counterfeits,fyCaution.-— He particular In purchasing to
see that the label of this medicine contains a no*
ticc of us entry according to jlct of Congress.—
Ami be likewise particular In obtaining them at
100 Chatham st.. New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, ; 1 .

-Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle. •.

DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED WITH
diseases’of the .Stomach, or Nerves;

Such aDyspepsia, either Chronic or Casual, un-
der the. worst symptoms of restlessness; Low-
ness of Spirits, and General Emaciationj Cou-
sumption,, whether ofthe Lungs or Liver, Liv-
er Affections; Jaundice, both Biliary Sc Spas-
modic; Costiveness; Worms of 'every variety*
Rheumatism; whether Acute or Chronic; to-
gether with Gout; Scrofula, Pains in IheHead,
Back, Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever & Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heart-and Arte-
ries, Nervouslrritability.Nervmis Weakness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux, Cramps, Female.
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common.or Humid, and the Dry or.theWhooping; Asthma, Gravel, and Dropsy. ,

The Blood lias hitherto been considered by
Empirics and others, as the great regulator of
the human system’, and such is the devoted of
the adherents to that erroneous doctrine, that
they content themselves with the simple posses-
sion of this fallacious opinion, without enquiring
iutff the primary sources from whence .Life,
Health, and Vigor emahate, and, vice versa

’• pain, sickness, disease and death. .Not so with
Dr's Hunt, whose extensive research andprac-
tical experience so eminently qualify liim for the
profession ofwhich he has been one of the most
useful members. He contends—and a moment’sreflection will convince any reasoning mind of the
correctness of his views—that the stomacli, liv-
er, and the associated organs are the primary
and great regulators of health, and chut the blood
in very many instances is dependent on these or-gans, /and that: unless medicine!reaches THE
HOOT OF THE DISEASE, thq Superficial

i anodynes usually prescribed, serve but as foils
_

Under these convictions', at the expense of
of close the doctor lias discovered a
medicine whose-searching powers areirresisti-

< ble, and in prescribing, it* Is with a knowledge of
its being a radical cure in'the various diseases
already enumerated, even.ifapplied in the most-
critical cases; but he does not pretend toascrib.e
to , -

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
a supernatural agency, although from positive
proofs within the knowledge of hundreds he is
prepared.to shew, that when every-other carth-
U remedy has been given up, .

T
'

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
nave never, been known, to fail in eventing two.
vciy gratifying results, .that of raising from The
tied of sickness and disease those who have test-
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Dr.
Hunt for his long and anxious study to attain this
/infection in the Hbalixg Art.

The ejftraonUnary-sUcccss which haa attend-v eU the use of- -Hunt's Botanic Pills, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They have been the means of raising it

- host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction, as it is clearly evinced in the,
following* ■

CERTIFICATES.
FEVER AND AGUE.CURED.

To. Dr.Hunt :

Dear Sir—Believing it a duty I owe you as a
successful practitioner, as well itsthus- who may
be similarly afflicted, I take pleasure in ..cknow.
ledging the benefit I liave derived from the use
of your valuable medicine,

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS.
After much suffering from Fever and Ague, du-
ring the spring and fall, for the last four years,
anil the pecuniary injuries, attendant on the in-
disposition of one .oh whose oxei tions a large fa-

■ mily. was dependent fmvsupport, and having
without-supceas tested theskdl ofmany medical
advisers, at ail-expense I could not well affort).
In >. lie fall of1833, finding thepremonitory .synap-.
u rns ill th.c disease approaching, I.was Induced,
by a friend wlm hadAriejd.ypur

- '.base a'package'pfyoutr’Bptanic
have thehappuiess tb inform-yop—ahihihrongh
you, those 'vUdmay-besimilarly-affligtcd—lhat
tl.u-.y countS-acted the disease; hqh haveHvbeeii

• troubled with itsiqce;, arid nfiy- confidence appri-
' tinues to uphold me?ih'the belief that yburtpoi-

• ’ tdn.ib Pills-are thfechhai>eBt,.r(iosU
efficacious, and radipafcure fprfhat distressing
disease Fever and Ague; • All I chn liir the pre-
aent.offeryoufuivthu blessihgyouihave.been.in-.
strumeutal ip conferring oh'me, is my assurance
of unceasing-gratitude and esteem;- ' :■' ■ Jr- .

y, ,
P. M* McCORMIpK. •?

4u1y;3r,,,1839i .-. 'v,-; .ri-

Byapeptia. or lndigeatibn, Effectually .
■' :A;, ; ' ■ s ire*l

; .
~.lr- \ V

Mr. VVm. been restor-ed toa soand stateof health; through the Efficacy
of Da. tliinlis itan (n--dispensible duty to state cenain facts relative to
the diseaSeunaerWliichlie had solong stfHereiJ.The symptoms werC a painful obstruction;'wUh
a'cohßtMtrqectipnolfbud.head-achepalpitaT

trouble?
sonny drycough, dizziqea|»tißhlnes3atthecneat

..
and difficulty 6t

with much languor and debility. ■■These afflic-
tions, together witljan unusaal fiiitu-
lence, brought on snotjri stateof extreme.weak,
ness, as to prevent’him from attending to"hi?’buv
siness, and-his healtlvappeafed lost beyond re-
covery. His friejids and ,relatives beefltne a-■ Isimcd atthe melanchnly prospect, arid strongly.

. recommended JHunt’s
,

. administered,'arid in a’ few diiysproduced nsttm-
ishing relief, andfinalljr.Cealizeda perfect>oBlo-
-to sound health. ' ■'h- -- r::"- ; , . '.WItXtAMTUCKER.’ ;

, ; "

J/eCaOtian.—Be-partitulardn purchasihg to
see thattheJabel bfthis mediciher coritalns ano:fiopofitserifrriflcrord/nir/o.art ofCongress.—
And be likewise.particniar in obtalnirig thepUat
100 Chatham at; New York, or from the regu-
lar agent , j|il|)l/r0N £ CffirMii*.

BY GEO. SANDERSON;]

Whole No. 13iS3.

DU. WM. EVANS*
: SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

To Mothers dnd Nurses.
The passage of. the teeth through the .gums

{reduces troublesome and dangerous symptoms,
t is.known by mothers,that thereik great-.ifri-

' tation in the mouth and gums durirfg-this-prn-'
cess. The gumsswcll. the secretiorioftifeßuliva
is increased, the child is seized ..with frequtntand sudden fits of crying, watching, starting in
its sleep; aiftl spasms cf peculiar parts; the child
shrieks,, with extreme violence, and tlmists its
lihgers into its mouth. If these precursafy symp-
toms are not speedily, alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions universally supervene, and. soon cause
the dissolution; of the infant. If mothers who
have their little'babes afflicted with, these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the celebrated
Anieiican Soothing Syiup, which has preserved
hundreds of infants when thought past recovery,
from being suddenly attacked with that, fatal
malady convulsions. h

Tbisinfafiihie remedy lias preserved hundreds
■when thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon nsthe Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the
child will recover.- This preparation is so inno-
cent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that no child
will refuse tq-ietjts gumsbe rubbed with it.—
When infants are at the age of four months,,
though' there is no appearance of teeth, one hot
tie of the syrup should be used on the gums to
open the pores, , Parents should never be with-out-the syrup in the nursery where there aceyoung children, for ifa child wakes in the night
with pain in the gums, the Syrup immediately
gives ease, by opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions,’ Fevers,
BtC.

Beware of Counterfeits. -

(C/*Cautiori.—Be particular in purchasing to
see that th.e label of this medicine contains a no-
tice ofits entry according- to Act of Congress*—
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st.. New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
DR. WM: EVANS’

Camomile A' JMperient Pills.
Another very severe case of Inflammatory

Rheumatism Cured hy Br. Evans'' Medicine.—
Mr. John'A. Carroll, of the county * f Westches-
ter, .town of North Castle, New York,.had beefi
severely afflicted with inflammatoryyiieuimHism
for, fourteen months with violent pains in his
•limbs,-great heat,, excessive thil'st, .drynev- of
skin, limbs much swollen, was hoc able sutln nt
assistance to turn in bed tor six weeks. Had
tried various'veniedies to nh effect. Wusadvis-
ed by a friend of’his to procure some «»f Dr. \V.
Evans* medicines of 100 Chatham sliver, N.Y.,
which he immediately sent for; and after taking
the first dose found great reflet, and-in continn-
ing its use according to Hie directions for ten
days, was perfectly cured. ".Allows me to refer
any pefsnri lb him for the truth nf the above
statement. _ '

Beware of Vountcifcils*

fly^Cantion.-^Be-particular in.purchasing tu
see that the label qfthis medicine contains a no.

1lire of its entry according to Art ofCongress,
And be likewise particular in obtaining them fir
fIOO Chathamat., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, ,

llamilton & Grier, Crvrlisle. (
Oct. 10, 1839.

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION,/

£N the midst of a general and, iu many instan-
ces not unfounded prejudice against many of

the medical remedies of the day, Dr. W.E-
-•V ANB’, PILLS-have the enviable diclinch-n of
an universal approbation,. They are j-.'< fliiips
the only medicine publicly advertised that, has
the full and unreserved testimony ol medical
■men in its favor, if not the only one which gives
full satisfaction to its purchasers. Dr. \V. Evans
has the.satisfaction ofknowing that his

CAMOMILE ok, TONIC P11.1.1i
are not onlyregularly; reconmu-mled ami pre-
scribed by the ninsl experienced physicians in
their daily practice, but also taken by* those
gemlomen tbennlclves-whenever they feel the
.symptoms of those diseases in which"they. Well
know them to be efficacious. He knows this to
he generally the .case in New York, Philadel-
phia, Albany', Boston,.and other large cities in-
.which they have an extensive sale;- That they
•should tlms conquer profrssional prejudice and
interested opposition,.and secure tile agency of
the most cininentnnd best informedphysicians
in the country to rendcr'them useful to all class-
es', can only he fairly ascribed to their undenia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues, , ’ •

-More conclusive proofs of thi- efficacy of-Dr.IVm. Evans' Camomileand ji/ierientFills. ■■

CERTIFICATE.*—'The following certificate
was handed to us by Mr. Van Schaick.-of Alba-
ny ~‘a"highly respectable’ member,- of the 'com-
munity, and whose veracity Cannotbe-.-douhted;
j Mr. Septeihfiis Kendall of tl)e town of: West-
eyloo,.county of Albany, wasfor.27 years trim-;
.hied with a nervousami billii nsafiectpin, which
for; rendered .him onahlc.to attend to his
.business,,ami during the last 31. years of Ills ill-
ness was.cnnfined to the house., tils symptoms
were dizziness; pains in the'head and Side, put-
piMtion ofthe heart, warit: of appetite,- life.—
Afler bxpeiiding during his confinement pearly
three dnmdred dollars without,, ohitninihg any
permanent relief; he hy accident noticed an rid,
vertiserhefit of Dr. Wm. Eyins’ Camomile and
AperientTills, and .was consequently induced to
make a trial of thein. After using Them iabnut
a ,fortnight; he 'was able to walkout; Th four
months he could attend to business, and consid-,
»fcred his diseaseentirely, removed. The.abrive
information was given to the subscriber by -Ur,
Kendall himself; there;can, therefore, be un de.'
cejMiMh- - STEP HEN;VAN SCHAICKIf

Theabnveinvaluable medicine together with
DR- EVANS’SOOTHINGSYRUP(Ipv tedth-,
ing) are sold wholesale at 100 Chatham st. N.-
York. ..

- ::i.
• ‘ Betoate of Counterfeits* -

; (Q’Cautioni-iße particular.ln purchnsingto
see that the-label of.this m’edioirie contalris a no-
tice nf-'nx fiitry accordinff tq Act of Cont&fsa.—*Ami he likewise,particular in: obtaining Uiem at,
100 Chathaniat., New York, or fiorntlie'regu-
laragents,

'

-;mv ---j

; Hamilton & OBiEß,|Carli»le. ;
;■ Ofwhtjm'may be had, ;
Or. tVm. Jiyana' Camomilpi?Aperient Pitlsi-
uo. Soothmg Syruhi ,: ' . IDr. Hunts Dolani'c PUtsi ‘

JOr.'Qttode'i-Pemate Pllle. \ ~Do. JFever.and AguePills,, ,

-
~

Dr.Evans’onljr; Office, 3,'SouthiieventU^tfewl
a HMlatlelpfifa-,-S; i. ..

Hainiltbh BcGrier. Cat'lisle.u >
„ js4

Jj R; Kirby.and'W. V. Davls, Chahtb’rtstofcrt,’
-Wm..Bell, iftrrisbuifc, ’ ,

•,* V,
W. li.J,aflerty & Co. HrownsviUe, . r
B.; BRnnftff i#ilwtl T.\\Verner, ;HotUviile,-
B; Campbell EfcCo. Waynesburghj ~ i ,;; j , '

Pitlsbucßh,;: ia&ifeVjT "

Huwame& MqrTis. LTlckhaven■>*■.,
|R. W.GunninKhamiiNewcaatle, ,
I.- P: oimstiad. Bethaiiy,

J«naa»jrl#,yiB4# j,

“OUR COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONG.”

Carlisle, J*«. Thursday September 10, 1840- ,

“TAKEN—Jqhn Flies, John Everhart,Jacob Huber, John Huber; Fredk, Heiny,Christopher-Sotjks, John Kline, sen. JohnKline,‘jr. Daniel Kline, Abraham Braisch,
Jacob Kleim, John Gcttmah—-14 High
Treason. Abraham Somsel, Peter Humberg,
Abraham 1 Strong, Peter HcidrißT JacobHuber, Michael Breich, AbrafemHeidrick,,
Henry Muinbaucr, Peter Hager;’Pctet Ga-
bel, Jacob Gabel, Daniel ‘ Gabdl,-—l4 for
high crimes and misdcmcahors.—Daniel
Wcidncr, for high treason.—Geo, Mitchell
and William Thomas were detained as
witnesses. • ■

. Sundry of the above named came in of
their own accord, and have for the sake of
peace delivered themselves up, which saved
the troops the trouble of fetching them, and
ipay afford ground as they hope, for savintr
their LH'ES” ; ...

.....

Conrad Marks, of Bucks county, who
escaped the rebel catchers!deliveredhimself)
up subsequently to.the.court. - ;,J

The tnql of these'unfortunate persons im-
mediately caine- on in the. Circuit: Court.of
the United State's, at Philadelphia, and the
following sentences were passed: .

»

John George Shafer, 12 months 'IM-
PRISONMENT. and #6OO FINE.

: Daniel SehwaHz, sen. 8. months IM-PI«SONMENT._ahd 8400 FINE.
; Chri3lian:ltuth and Henry Slxhlcr, each
8 months IMPRISONMENT, and #2OO
FINE.

Henry Schiffert, to 8 months IMPRISON
MENT. and #5O FINE.

The trials of thcothers were-postponed to
the next court, to be'held the ensuing Octo-
ber. In a federal paper of the of Sep-
tember, 1799; we find the following article:“The state prisoners and Northampton
rebels, who were confined in-the Philadel-
phia jail, were taken on Wednesday, the
11th, iust,, under a.guard of United States
soldiers, to the jail in Norristown, to await
their trial, which will take place in said town,
in October next.”

The following persons were probably a-
mong these prisoners,inasmuch as the grand:
juryfound true bills for high treason and-
misdemcariors against the United States,'a-
'gainst them, viz:—John Fries, Conrad Marks
Anthony Staehler, Frederick Heilly ."JohnGelman, Jacob' Eycnnan, Valentine Ruth,

'Philip Descli and Jacob Klein.
In the spring of 1800, John Fries, John

Getman and Frederick' Heiny, were convic-
ted of liigli treason, and sentenced to be
iianoed in Bucks county, oh the 23d of May,
1800—Nothing but (he strong expression ofpopularfeeling against the ’ measures of the

federalists, at the ballot boxes saved the lines
of these men. . ~

- ■: - The following,persons were sentenced, as
follows:

Fine. Imprisonment.
Conrad Marks, $BOO 2 years.
ValentincKuder, 200- 2 years.
Jacob Eyerman, i/0 1 year.-
Michael Smyer, ' * 400’ , 6 months.Henry Smith, 200 8 months.
Philip Ruth, .200 6 months.
Johnjiberhart; ; 100 6 months.
John Huber, ‘

‘

150 6 months,
Christian Sax, 200 6 months.
John JCline.jun. • 100 6 months.
Daniel Klein,
Jacob Klein, l»cacli 150; ; G raontlisAdam Bieiscli,
G. Memberger.
Geo. Getmart/ ? ■' .

,
_ . ...

Win. Getman, S®8
-

IOQ 6 months.
Abr’nV; Schantz; 1 ; ;
HiMctnberger, t each’loo
PtitcY Hager, : J ' ,
Abraham SairiBel,7.\,„„i, , ' *

P. Huntibcrger. S..C3oh 50 ■■S; months.
Peter. Gabel, .i ; ,

.

. '
Daniel Gabel, V each 40 2 months.
Jacob Gabel, J - V 1 ;-

What will pfrtlie above
narned BuflertsrsiaiNorthampton, .Lehigh,;
Bu cks*or in.ot her pi afi ha; say, when asked
now to sujp|)i)rt''tKe’Bame fe(leral party and
piif itinfiosaeaSiohof thCsuine 1 powerwliich
it/abgreatlV" misused'? It \vpuld indeed a-
tonish us to hear that a single one cotilil be
(blind, \vhh would be so forgetful of the;

hlftiliity,tohihi-
scl f and his posterity; as Ip yotp'at;the:rteicl
clccfiufi Tor Gen,'Harrison, who is thcchn-
didatepfthr*' ’ ■■■■■■•-Mi-:;'-

4;. months;

nilate pi .<»c'partyno,w, ■Tlie 1fetarn.dfthe’army, and'itB;aftivai*at
Rcading.were' made ‘in lhe fetleral
papers1 manner.!?,.* ;*• ?V;;V!:K'
/ ‘‘Reailing.'April 1799. LaatSatut-
day afternoon the army under thccommand
of Qeneral .M’PhersonV readi'ed this place
;f^ta^o.rU^|i^S'iii'good' spirits antl.
dition? and : dic'finest military discipline. *

•*; Their appearancb,has exciteil general ad-

tfej friendsjof the adi
and"real

WgTverytirCsom^
nboUtahui»df«dthou»aßdriBemen,_thsirdis

wliifitfe
i troops, and,-thus formed the. army which,under.the commanii ofGeneral McPherson,
jiiadc the; campaign- against, the farmery of
Northampton, &c.

To give pur readers a superficial idea of
the achievements of thisarmyj and the spirit
amf feeling which animated their, soldiers,
we publish the letter which waswritten by oho ofthe volunteers, and appear-
ejfl in a lcderarpaper of, Ajirin", IffijC
The letter is as follows: '

""

“Camp Quakerxown, ?
, . April B,i 1799, y

We have been quite lucky since we left
homp, and. have captured a band of Rascals
enough -of them to fill a jail. \Vc have
already thirty-one in hand, of whom -fifteencan be convicted of high treason on sufficient
evidence, and others, of other high' crimes.
Some of them arp.almost frightened Co death:
the terror they feel is almost punishment
enough,fpr the greatest, ofienderampng them '■all. By to-mnrrow night we will have about
fifty more of these-RASCALLY PEL- :LOWS; the minor offenders will be admitted i
to bail. The mnin guard.house is pretty well '
filled. i

Prom ihc Old Dominion*

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

KCW Serles’-iVol. S, No. 13,

not meet the slightest resistance. During,the campaign, the,dragoons (to whom theseizure and.selection of the rebels
trusted) brought a great many captives into
camp, where the Hon. Judge'Peters was
present, who immediatelysentthose chargedwith high treason. to the .seat of the federal
government, where they were put into cbn-finemerit, and the rest, ch'arjjiecLwith -minor
offences; were allowed to go free oh givingbail for their appearanceat the federal court.

“That uncommonly'well disciplined;
braye’ and beautiful corps of the Lancasterdragoons, who allow none of the slanderersand calumniators to go unpunished, and who
know how to 'distribute right and justice,
under the command of their brave CaptainWdliatn Montgomery, left this place lastSaturday afternoon.”"

Such terms of praise the federalists appli-
ed to the military bearing of a troopof horse,who only a few weeks before.had so shame-fully and contrary to. law, ABUSED peace-able..S.itfcfins.ofour town .and, neighborhood;
and the Saturday preceding theirdeparture,
with, swords ip; their hands, had forcibly seiz-ed Mr. Snyder, DRAGGED, him from his
work to the presence of their captain, whoordered/.him TWENTY-FIVE LASHES,to be given in the market house! j Nor.wasthis the worst, for even our courts of justice
were administered by.federalists, which whenfeevcrnl of the actors in this scene, were after-wards brought before it, imposed a .fine of
©lO on each one concerned !!!

•

was the conduct'of .the aristocracy
in 1799, when they had possesion of the ad-
ministration of the general government,under the title of federalists; and givethem-
sclvcs out to bo the "friends, of order add
good government. ,, And what reason have
we to believe that the samearistocracy underthe title, of whigs, will behave in a mannerless OVERBEARINGand TYRANICAL,if they should get the same power into theirhands, through the election of a federalPresident? It is true they profess to be the“friends of the consfitution'arTd laws,” buttheir leaders always tread doth under foot;whenever they stand- in ,the way of theirself-interested and TYRANICAL schemes;
.Undoubtedly, they,would soon make the peo-
ple FEEL the weight of-their power.---

A Voice from Virginia.

GOV. E R NOR TAZEW E L L .

Wo have the pleasure oflaying before our
readers to-dayajetter from-this distinguish-
ed gentleman. Ata meeting of the District
Convention, held in Ibis town on the 20th of
last month, a Committee , waited on Mr.
Tazewell,, with a, request that he would pre-
s:de over its deliberations, which he declined
in consequence of feeble health, and having
also retired- from the busy scenes of political
life. But, at the same, time communicated
frankly to the committee his sentiments in
relation to all the exciting topics of the day.
The opinions of Mr. Tazewell, as expressed
by the Committee, having called forth invid-
ious-and illiberal remarks, induced one of
them, Dr.'J. P. Young toAddress him a let-
ter, and his reply to that gentleman wenow
publish, and which we are sure will command
the attention of ourreaders. ’

LETTER OF THE HON. L. W. TAZE-
WELL.

Norfolk, August 23, 1340.
• Sin: Your letter of ycsterdaywilis’handed
me when it was too.late for roe to reply to it
by the Servant iVho borc.it., After the vory
explicit and ditchrepealed'declarations, made
by me to'the committeeof which you were a
member, that I would not fake any part in
,the,ferocious contest now raging throughout
the country, further than by giving my vote?
oh the day<if election, I did notexpect to be
called upon again to abandon this purpose,
especially by one of the members of that
committee. You misunderstand the reasons
which im|uccd me to form this resolution, if
you suppose it can'be changed pither by re-
peating to' methp unmeritedcommendations
oFtoo partial; friends, or the infampus nnd
malignant falßehhnds of thoshwliofdeapise
too much to call thein foes. :

r
.■ • I have , ho reason to believe that I could

influence rosinglevote, anywhere, if 1would;,
and I am, very sure that I would hot if I
could. My opinions upon any subject, when
regarded as of sufficient cdnscquchceto; be
sought.fdrby any of my acquaintance, have
neverbeen withheld from them; nor will they
pverberCunccalcdfromanyone.Thes"e
opinions, in regard to the respective merits
of the two candidates for the Presidential
office, were given to ; the. members of your
committee,,when asked for by them, as they
had been'before given.to several other per-
isohsi bFßoih parties, and as they, hpve beehrepealed to such persons, since. 1 obtrude
them upon hone, but I am as indifferent who
may know them hslatn by whoriV.theylmay
be approved. They hre my opinions, and
!Would continuetobo such, although'no other
being on earth[.might concur with roe. 'V;
, Upon these opinions, as 1 formerly said to

you,.Lshall.acfat.the approaching election,

President, and of consequcnch againijt hia
opponents. - I h.weahacquaintancenfjome
standingwithbofh.thccahdiclafes.fuunded
upon S service with each:of them for several
succcsaive yearsin the Senate bfthe United

mein
h>tbat(hdTs■» •w^l-9'r6d.,gci(tl.er.

manVnfmild.phd
pnrtment.nnd so'ferns Leither know or be-
lieve, of irreproachable private character.—
Geni. Harrison is my senior by several years,
I k pew, and therefore, he. cannot be, much
short ofSeventy: Mr,Yah Borenisirty Juhidj
by more years I believe, than Geh. Harrison
is ,my sdriiot*,, In theirpolitical coursed these
gentlemen have generallydifferedlatidwhild
,W? were all associated as members ofjfife
Senate oTthe United Stafeß. it waSmyfottune
to differsometimes
sions ofmy dilference with. Mr.Wahjßurifp,

A«E\TS.
John Moors, Esq.'Newvill -

Joseph M, Means,’ Esq. Hopewell township.Jouk Wunderlich, Esq. Shippensburg. .
Wici#lAM'M.‘I;Matkbß’, 1 ;MatkbR’, Esq.' Lee's XJohn Meuaffy, Dickinson township.John' Clendenik,Jp, Esq.i Hogeatown.
George P, Cain, Esq. Mcchanicsburg,.Frederick WoNDERLtcHi
•James Elliott,Esq. Springfield*
Daniel Krysher, Esq. Churchtown.
Jacob%6NONBCKER,Esq. Wormleysburg;
George Ernest, Cedar Spring, Allen tp.
Martin ttopp, Esq. ShiremHnstown, .

I do notremembera sxngUsubjtctinvolving
any question q/CONSTITUTIONALlaw,"
OR OV HI,GHTOLITICAL EXPEDIEN-
CY, AS TO WHICH WE EVER CON%
CURBED, And on (he few occasions inwhich I differed., with ;Mr. Van Buren, he
was associated with General Harrison.—
Hence, it.cannqtbe matterof surprise toany,'
-that-whcn plnccd in a “situation am—

to choose between two persons, witlf'ncithcr
of whom do I agree entirely, I should prefer
him with whom l Imvcf often united both in
opinion and action, to him with whom I have
INVARIABLY, differed. :

■I slnte these things, (hatknowing tlie effect
which is sometimes produced upon human
minds' by frequent and long continued con-
flicts of opinion upon'subjects of much in-
derests, you may appreciate asyou please the
sentiment T have often uttered and will
therefore, again repeat, that, IN MY JUDG-
MENT, GEN’L. HARRISON IS BOTH
PHYSICALLY AND. INTELLECTU-

; ALLY INCOMPETENT TO PERFORM
, TIIE MANY, VARIED. ARDUOUS At.!)

IMPORTANT DUTIES W HIGH MUST
DEVOLVE UPON EVERY PRESI-
DENT OF TUB UNITED STATBfe-rr, •,that it-is not prudent to expose our country '' ;
to the certain. perils which-must await’ it,/
should its destinies ever he committee/to a
President by accident, in times pf’dilficulty
and high .cxcifement; and that such n catas-
trophe is always probable, when one. is ele-
vated to the Presidential chair-who lias al-
ready reached the full .term ordinarily con-
sidered,as the limit of man’s life.,■ To a.kind letter from friends in a distant
State, inquiring what were my.opinions of.
Mr. Van Buren’s administration, I have re-
cently replied. A copy of,this reply is now
before me; and as.it truly represents my

’

sentiments upon this.subjoct.l will transcribe
tny answer to the inquiry propounded. “I
was opposed to Mr. Van Boren when he was
first a-candidate lor the Vico Presidential
chair, and jnyopposition to him was contin-
ued when he was afterwards a candidate foV
the station he now holds. Upon each of
these occasions, there were other candidates ■;
who, as I thought, agreed with my opinions
more exactly, and who, therefore, I prefered.
.Entertaining such sentiments, Ihavctoatehcd
his course,'since hfi came into potherwith a
vigilance that might nol_perhaps have been
used by me under other circumstances. Yet,
wilh all this.vigilance, I have NOT BEEN
ABLE TO DETECT A SINGLE UN-
CONSTITUTIONAL ACT THAT HAS
BEEN DONE OR PROPOSED BY HIM,
DURING HIS ADMINiSTRATION.—
This is not a slightmerit, at least in my.eyes,
and when I connect with’it that the while
scheme of his policy, inregard lo all our re-
latione, whetherforeign or, domestic, has e-
vinccd much sagacity,"’prudence,, and for-
bearance, and this, too, under circumstances
.ofgreat'difficulty;.l cannot withuld my. ap-
probation from fiuch a course.

“These are.tiot the senliments’of one who
has any claim, or even pretension, to life con-
sidered as a friend of the present President.
They are the result of a careful examination
into all his public acts,'since hp has occupied
his present station;—an.examination mado
with as much candor' and impartiality a» I
could command. This examination was
commenced, I own, with no expectation.that
it would end in'such a result. —'"But it has so
terminated; and'ctmimon justice, as iyelltfs
common honesty, compels me to award' him
a meed, in my judgment,.-he has so well de-
served. ■ The support he has-thus fairly
earned, 1 will willingly give him, so long as
he shall'continue tb merit it.. Nor will I
ever concur in the attempt to remove- any
tried servant, who, as 1 tllink, has. deserved
well of his country.” ■

... And now, sir, having-satisfied all your in-
quiries, to the end that I may not be com-
pelled to’undergo the same’labor Again, I
commit this letter to;you, to be used .as you
may think,proper. '•

I am, sir, respectfully,
‘ Your most nbed’nt serr’t,
LITTLETON W. TAZEWELL.

Dr. J. P. VouKo, Portsmouth, Va,-.

-THE STANDING ARMY OF JOI.INABAMS.
: GenevoV 'lVilliam Henry narrisohy -thc-
hero candidate of the hard cider party, tor '

President, on the 7th ofJanuary, fbOO,-made-' -

a speech in Congress against the reduction.
of John Adams'5 Standing Army, upon a res- -
olutiob introduced fbr thatpurpose, in'which ■*'

1 „
; ‘‘He had experienced seven years? service
with the militia, but was sorry,■ to say, such ,
was their, coriduot. that he never couid_ think
bftrusling tli'c courifry cntirely to their: pro-
tection; They might Mb, weUwilhregular
■troops, and no doubt would. Under these
impressions, and from this experience, he
knew he spoke the will of a great proportion,
bf his constituents; he sincerely hoped1 !(he
rcsblution would not pass.’* —; ■■. ' '»—

, • Getij’-Harriaon, as well as.the,party with
'which hejias acted' from youth to the pres-
ent day, 'has always diatrustciTthe people.
;He: doubts their capacity to govern them- -

selves-—he says cmphatiottlly in the above,
that he could not: trust the country to, their
protection',’-inother,,words, he could not’
trust them with the duty of protecting them-
selves! : .He voted to sell -thorn in Ohio: as ■-

slaves: lletappruved an act .while Gover-
nor ofladiana, when,: his word alone , Was
law, so.fitr ns Ids veto was concerned, to_
whip as well. as sell them. -He supported
John AdanisVStninUng Anny«s because the
people he considered -unfitto defend'them-
selves! - For this devotiomto the doctrines of
federalism,’a' fe*;:mpntlisaftferivav<fsi he was
rewarded by Mr. AdamS.-Giuthe 12th of
May he'was appointed Governor of-ludinna, .
or in the words of Duane’s Aurora, .‘Sancho.
received the government of Barataria?; for
his serviceto; the mad-knights ofhis master,* :

A Ghakok.—The Theatre-.in Petersburg,
Va., haaheen converted into a Presbyterian
Church. \

-* r JBullet JProof. .
br9 tbbHbro who tieVeV lost a Battle.

Slow time.—o no /never mention her.
Quids LangKyne; '

A > Ob, no, he never lost d piaiir, !
' He’s ever bxillefprobf!~ r

For why whenever thobatilb fb£ed,
• :i Ho ahvayd kept aloof I

. He always kept aloof my •
He ahyays kept a|oof; ;

, And dial’s the reason why-‘‘Old Tip”
. Was always bulletproof!

Twas very cautious in Qld Tip,
Twas Very brave and fair—

Thq.nioro tho British focs camo bn,
The more hd was’nt there!

The more he was’nt there my friends,
Ho always kept aloof;

And that’s the reason why Old Tip
Was always bullet proof! ’

, ’Twas very lucky for liini too,
- It was, indeed—lndeedThe more he did’nt get a wound, 1 “

'
Tim more he dld’nt bleed!

Tho morq ho did’nt bleed my friends—-
•. . Ho always kept aloof; ■ :

.’And tliatV'lho reason why Old Tip
Was always bullet proof!

But when retreating through the woods,
And through the tangled fern, ,

He torehia mus’ntmentlon-’ems,
Andjindtoput oh /<«•’«>

And Had to put on her’n my
;Ho always kept aloof; ‘ %

And the reason why Old Tip
JYas always bullet proof! c

And thus the war-path .did he tread,
.Through all that fearful fray;

But always (as old settlors said,) ‘
Ho ran the other way,

" He rah the other way my friends—-
_ . He always kept aloof;

And that’s the reason why Old Tip
Was always bullet proof!

But ho has high authority, . ■, -
To thus preserve his tallow;

For Fulstaff says—“discretion is
:Tire hotter partof yalort*’■ :

The belter part of valor, friends—-
/ • Ho always kept aloof;

And that's tho reason why Old Tip
, Was always bullet proof!

For oft his"gallant troops, Itis.said, ,
Paternally he’d tell,

To “stand a littlefarther off,
And they could see as well !’*

’ And they could see as wellany fiiends,
, He always kept aloof;.

. And that’s the reason Wlty Old Tip
' - Was always bullet proof!

And thus tlili, mighty jroncml,
- —"Through all that bloody-warV .
Escaped with bare a bramble’s scratch,

His sole and only scar!
,His sole and, only Scar, my friends—

He always kept aloof; -—■—•
And that’s the reasonwhy'OloTip,

-
a Was always JyjUefproof!
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'reinstatedfrom'the Reading Adler.

Sonic further account of'fhe'
RE I Cr NOP TERROR^Under the head (if rccollt-ytious, &c.in our
last paper, we inentiopediibrttthe Federal
administration had made preparation,I'or WAR, and among, other: things .accepted;the services of volunteers. The j'oungmen
trom alpiost all parts of the Union sept ad :

dlosses to President Adams, offering .him
their Services at any time he. might.think
proper to, .pall on them'.-..These volunteers,
to' distinguish themselyes-from others, wore
BLACK. COCKADES oh tbe\jf hats. It
soon, however, became the .fasljiph,for every
federalist to wear such thereby
hang out a sign ol his pnliticakriKeUilcctioiis,
with exception of those who were conscion-

fo war; whdit is true did
not wear the black badge, but were: never-theless with a few (honorable) exceptions, all
federalists, and supported with all their en-
ergies the administration of John; Adams,
although ho was determined absolutely on:
hayiifg way with the French, republic therf
existing,!and was .then making pretended,
preparations according to the pretext’ofKis ;
friends.- O ,h',-,

1 .Tn show.in what light tlle Federalistswish -

ed the democrats, looked on who wore no
black cockades, we will ndd an extract from'
one of their papers of June IS, 1758.

“The cause why the-black cockade is worn,
by the young men,. .Who' have volunteeredtheir,servicesto their county, are, so.plainly
reasonable, that they at the. same time serve
to mark out;the enemies of our country;for
gnch person .pr. persons; as Teel themselvesoffended bythose wearing this national cock-
adc.and who' se'efc fi? hirulcr the. hoistingthereof, show thereby that they are the ene-;miesWihdei#;thttbptraye^rt6eii?cdad.try;'and ad yocates of the;.sp*read Of Frencli pfin-
.piplcs—and such, persons who .arc .degraded!enouglr to-allow themselves to- be used' as
Tools, for the suppression; of such innocent
butjitst measurea, deserve immediate impris-
onment..to prevent thimTrojri doing greater
or morh wide spreadfniiscliief.V 1

SucliTanguagedid 1the federal rats applyto
tration of 'the gbyefhment iif their bands;'the,people ..were nftt.eyen nilovvcd.fo'say *

\vordv iii Wact epckatles, whichthese- men Wore, :t«T distinguish themselves
from-tlie "enemies: (or betrayefsi infact) of

they ca|(le,d the democratswitKflut.Jietnsf-Tlrre^enedfmih'!'vdmmediate
IMPRISONMENT, to; * prevent thcm.florn

:^!’
xfflpimji&tAf

not biwidopeply)
Uiatthcscwarlike preparations were made
mqyo'for the purpose of: placing-means in
the Present’s ha'niis>'toPperate with more

pieople of this country, than
from fear of. any attack -op'thc part of the
Frcnchfepttblicasw In.(he
sequel .tliis‘proved to be tnh fact! . ’. -

feentfy who- had offered, their services to Hhe
added thereto tvs companisrof theregolar


